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Abstract
Four strains of Japanese encephalitis virus and 3 strains of group A arbovirus were
isolated from mosquitoes of Aedes vexans nipponii caught in Nagasaki area during epidemic
season from 1965 to 1968. The latter strains isolated were closely related to the strain
MM2021, Getah virus, a group A arbovirus. One of the isolates, MP 1805 strain, was
found to be able to form plaques in primary chick embryo cell cultures with the plaque
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size of 2 or 3mm in diameter after 2 days incubation. By the method of plaque reduction,
neutralizing antibodies against MP 1805 strain were detected in the sera of 4 of 47 cases
which were acute febrile illness confirmed serologically as non-Japanese encephalitis and
occurred during the period of epidemic season from 1964 to 1967. One of these 4 cases






















































































































Table l･　JE virus isolation from Aedes vexans n軸onii mosquitoes
caught in Nagasaki area･
Mosquitoes of Aedes vexans ni卯onii were caught during the periods from May 8 to October 12 in 1965,
from April 13 to September 5 in 1967 and from April 17 to October 12 in 1968.
Table 2　　The isolation of non-JE virus from Asdes vexans ni｣坤onii










































Dry ice trap Tomach
Dry ice trap and Mogi
with the aid of live-
stockpen
Dry ice trap Kaizu
Dry ice trap　　　　　　(oebaru
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Table 3　　Effect of ether and sodium deoxycholate on mfectivity





Sodium deoxycholate　　　　　　　5. 8　　　　　　1. 5　　　　　　　　　　　　4. 3
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Infectivity titer was expressed as logarithm of the suckling mouse LD50 end point titer.
Table A Cross neutralization test of MP 1805 strain.
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The size of plaqueswas given 2-3 mm in diameter after 2 days incubation.
告し,中村等(196日)は2株のSagiyama類似ウイ　　　Hanks agar-overlay　を重層し2日間の培養後の
ルス　Scherer et al. 〔19ら2)は2抹のSagiyamaウ　　　plaque　の大さは2mm前後であった. 4日ないし5
イルス及びGetahウイルス, Hurlbut and Nilbley　　　日間の)培養ではplaqueの)大さは4mm前面に及んだ･
(1抵4)は1株の)Sagiyamaウイルスをそれぞれ報浸告　　　2日培養後の感染価は7.4x l口spFU/mlを示した･








Table 5-　　Detection of neutralizing antibody against the antigen
of MP 1805 strain by plaque reduction test.
v<サ.サfNumberofcasesyeartested
Number of sera confirmed antibody






§　-･The sera was obtained from cases of acute febrile illness which were confirmed no HI
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